Highly sensitive digoxigenin-labelled DNA probe for the detection of potato spindle tuber viroid.
A molecular probe pSPAv6.2(+), with concatameric insert representing 6.2-times repeated copy of potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTV) RNA, was labelled with digoxigenin and used to detect PSTV by dot-blot hybridization assay. The probe was highly sensitive and specific, detecting as little as 2.5 pg of PSTV RNA. Both severe and mild PSTV strains were detectable in 64-512-times diluted crude extracts from infected tomato leaves, and potato leaves, sprouts, and seeds. For extraction of plant tissue three buffers were compared to determine the lowest non-specific background and the highest sensitivity. The results showed that the digoxigenin-labelled probe is as sensitive as the 32P-labelled probe and can replace radioactive techniques in PSTV detection. With such high sensitivity, the probe is also potentially useful for detecting the viroid in composite samples of mass-indexing programs.